20
: o more than 160 Mgha across the sampled sites. Lwest SOC ieieis were found in uplands and highest levels in riparian soils. We attributed differences h bulk density and SOC amcng cover types to the inclusion of woodlot soils in the arilysis. Paired comparison found few differences between poplar and agricuitura! crops. Sites wi ;h significant comparisons varied in magnitude and direction. Rela?s$ely greater SOC was often obsewed in poplar when native soil carbon was low. but there were impoeani exceptions. Woodlots consistently contained greater SOC than the other crops, especially ar depth. We obsewed little difference between paired poplar and switchgrass, both promising bioenergy crops. There was no evidence of changes in poplar SOC relative to adjacel?! agricultural soils when considered for stand ages up to 12 years. Highly variable native SOC levels and subtle changes over time make verification of soil carbon sequestration among land cover types difficult, In addition to soil carbon storage potential, it is therefore impo'tant to consider opportunities ofered by long-term sequestration of carbon in solid viood products and carbon-offset through production of bioenergy crops. Furthermore, short rotation poplars and swiichgrass offer additional carbon sequestration and other environmental benefls such as soil erosion control, runoff abatement, and wildli!e habitat improvement.
;\imosplrt.ric cat-hot1 dioside ((;O?) hits increasrrl dramatically sit~ce thc hegirining o f the Inrfustrial Revolution its i i resiilt ~f httniati activities (Keeling and others 199.6, I-toughinn ant1 othcr-s 2001) . I'he priniary c;riisrs rrf C 0 , i t~c l -c a i s ;ire i~i~r l d i~i d e f<)ssii ftiel burtiing, l i i~i s s r i g , atid ccriiclrt nianufirctit~-ing. .l'licsc activities are, i n tiit-n, tied ti, 111c expatiding ~vot-ld popiilation and a I-ising deoianil for cner<g. If the siearly incrcase of (:0, continiies, thcrr may 11c p r o l k r~r i d elrecis on the unvisi,nment ;irtd the world econoni\ from a "gt.cr~r~house cfict" tir;tt has l c i l to KEY :VOfiCS: Carbon so?~sstratian: Fibrid poo!u:: Switchgrass: Soil biitk delsify: Bioer,ergy: Ci.:nate char,g:! global warming o f thc atmosphere (Hougtiton and others 2001) .
Even i f encr-gy t e c l r n o l o~~ improves, atmospheric (:O, is prulicted to continue increasing until the y:ar 2100. Re:ilirtic mitigirtion optiotls are needed to decrease emissions to tile atmosphere (Kuhin and others I ) . 'The 1ntcrna~ion:kl Cliniale Change 'Tir.an, knr>wii :is the Kyoto Prou)coi, recognized ~.enioval o f (:Ox fioin the atmospl~ere by plants as a valid appmach to t i~i t i p i t i n g cliniate chaiigr, (k4arlarid and Schlainadinger li+!4!)). arrrl i~l e n t i f i t~d the need to rollduct long-term moniuxirig of carbon stocks witti \.arioils l a k i d tires (Sarmiento and Wofsy 1999).
Ideally. policies can be formed tllat sitnulraneo~~sly achieve both carhon sequestration and increased agricultiit-al (and forcst) productiviQ. The soil plays an inrportant iritcrrnrrliary r o l l betw?rn fixed orgarlic cal= bon. and atrnosphcric carbori, primarily through exchange of CO,. (Grigal and Berbmson 1998) . :More inibrmatioii is needed on carborr sequestration potetttial of short i r~ tation poplars. There is also a critical rreetl to overconrc challenges in measurerncnt, monitoring, asid verifying clranges of SOC in the field hecanse of ticterogt:neity 01' soils, environn~enial conditiosjs, atrd land use iristory (Posr and others 1999) .
In this 1-(:search, rve expand the baseline SOC scqricstration inlormatiorr orb slrort rocation poplar planlalions in cornpzarison ui adjacent agriciiltural c r~~p s , switchgrass, ant1 Fat-m woodlots in Xorth Certlral U~iitctl States. Oitr research addresses the following questiotrs: 1) will short rotatiorr popiar piantations accelerate soil organic carbon sequestraiion when conrpared to agricultural crops; 2) ilCso, when in the rotation. arirl 3) horr does soil carbon sequestration of short rotation poplars compare to that of adjacent Sam, woodlots?
Materials and Methods

Site Selection
The 27 sitcs incliided in our inv~,ntot.i otsoil carbtrn stocks were located irr Minnesoia, \Visconsin. Iowa, and North Lfakota, USA, and sclected fimm several popfiatplanhtiotr networks estahlishotl during the pas1 2 dccades ( Figure 1 , Table 1 ). We chose sites Ixuetl oil stockirig ( L6OO to 1333 stems!'l,a), stem quality, age (1-to 12-yearulrl) , and prcwnce o i arljacent agricultnr;ti crops ant1 woorllots. Older stands were chosen fr<rtn ;I regional planvation network established by the i!S 1)epartment oFAgr-iculture (CSl)h)-Forest Service during 1987 and 1988 (Hansen and others 1991 rnd othetrs 2002) . Yorlrrger poplar stantis wet-c selected li-onr We also selectcd sites io represent rlrc range of sit(, qmlilies rised kit-poplar pi;tnlatiitrrs. Hoitorn!asrrls at-<, Irighquality poplar sitcs, hrtt difticult irr iarrrr brcaiise of fletjlietit flooding. Tlrese boitorniatid sitcs lravt rich CJI-glnic soils comp;&rm'd lo op!;tn<l sites. llpland sites varictl in soil qiialin, some sanrly with I~I T V iiiiitrientholding capacity atid otlrcr-s wit11 finer texture sril.
Popiar sr:rrrds w r u selectr.rl ftx occur-rrnce o i ;tc!j:rcent agsicultoral land. \Vr chose ITVO types of ailjaccrrr agrirriltiil'al lands Sbr comparisotr: tirose wiiir ;i hicurr, of I-OLV CI-op agricillt~rill i;vitlr rrgir1:rr anittza! coldrstion. asrd those \r.itit pererlnial ha) crops whcrc ciiltivation did not typicalis occur. and the hmgc cmp was t-ttiiovecl once of-tr%ice a year. 12'hcr-e possible we satr,plerl switctig~-ass, hecaitsc it is eirrcrging as a potential lrioencrhy crop (l'olher-t and otlrers 2000), IJIII in the North (:etitl-a1 t.egirrn, poplar rirrd nvitcirgrass pl;ort;tiions rarely couccur. \Ye sanlpled farm woodlot.. if they occurred ncar poplar sites. Woodlots a!-e 1spic:illy 011 steeper slopes alrcl IWAy ha\~c soil with higher rock content, making them ~ins~iilable ti)r agl-iciiltir~-e. S h e r+.i$odlots s:*mplcd mar; also haw heen clearcut once or more during the past century and were largely dysgenic and degraded. There was also little avaiiahlr inFt)rn~;ttion about their land use hismry. Although it is confot~nded with these other site ficturs, ihe comparison o i poplar stands with wodlots is i~sefiil t?,r under-standing relative carboll strjcks. Thus, we sanlpled three corer tspes for SOC: I) short rotati011 poplar stands, 2) agricriltiiral crops, arid 3) woodlots.
Sampling Protocol
Soil carbon was sampled in a representative spot from crrch stand by taking three cores with a 5-crn iliametel-coring device either-in a 2-nr circle (spaced 120" around the center), or spaced ;%long ;I line at 2.111 intenals. TRrec depths were sarirpierl firm^ each core: 0 to H cm, 8 to 32 cnr, and :42 to 128 cni. I'hc~.elill-c., a total of nine samples were taken Froni each cowr type at each location. i \ total of 531 SO(: samples werc amrlyzed.
Analysis
Rulk density (g/cm") was also cletcl-nrinzd for each depth increment. Soil san~ples werc collecttd into a container of known volume and weighted after ovvn d~i n g .
The samples were passed through a 2-mm sieve and any rock or coarse root tkactio~ls were separdted, dried. and weigherl. 'Thc sicr;t:d soil k t -' r ct~uti 1~2,s weighed and ground to pass through a 4O-n1eslr scrcen. Prepai-rrt soil samples were analyzed for tow1 organic carhon using a l~umas conrhiistion analyzer (ITniversity of >Iinnesota 2002).
SOC was expressed a pcr.cetl?age on a diy weight basis (glkg). Rulk density and rock content were used. to express SOC on a unit volumt. hasis (mg/cm'). Dcptll 01' the core %,as nscd to express SO(: o n ;I surfact, area basis (Mglha). Coarse r m~t occiirret~ce \ms variable and was not irrciudcd in the calciilations. (1,arse root f~ictions can he acciil-ately predicted ;IS a fraction oiabou~e-g~.ouiid I>iomass (e.~., Sciirascia-Lfog~~orza arid otliers 1' 3516)
Statistics
We atralyzed SO(: data hy pair-ing tire short rotation poplar, agricttltural crop, and aur)odlot iitiiies to i>l)rain lelatiw differcoces. Z\ paired t-test tvas used to determine difict-mcrs hetu:een poplar and agricultural crops at each locatioi~, or poplar artd s~ritcllgrass at thrre locations. \Ve also used least-squared linear regression io compare poplar and agriciiltii~;rl crops. 'n1c o~ei-;ill ~IiSferct~ce among popliir. agrir-~iltiii-;tl crops, and ~zood-lots %<ere tested i l k a iactorhl arialjris of~criaiicc' incltzding depth (tlrl-et. levels) and co~cr-typr (three levcis). :XI1 statistirnl atralyses s<-t.rr per-formed in S,\S (SAS 2000) Results SO(; showe<l ;i lriglr lcvcl of variation across the 27 smrly sites. SO(: on an arca b;~sis ranged Srom 20 Llgiha to 160 >I.fpIra (Figure 2) . ,\s expected, [Ire lorvesl SO(: values were on sandy soil sites and tlir highest values were on lowland riparian sites. Rock content M':~S grCiatf,st at depth w11ei.e i t r(liic11ed hy weight, hut it only reachrtl 8% ill the siiriacr layer. Sirriiiar results were obtained ihr the top 8 cm, the top 32 cnt, or the entitre soil pn>iilc. Wr have chosen to tocus on the top 32 crii because it I-epwsmts t l~c agriciilttir;~i plow layer, and is tlie most comnron saxt~ple dt,pth for similar strulies.
The comp;irisons betsvi.cn short rotation poplars wit11 atljacent ;igriciilttiral cmps werc site dcpetrdc~r~ and variable (Table 2) . For marly sites, the comp;~risons ibr hulk det~sity and SO(: of tlrc top 32 cm sscrr nrjt sig~~ilicarrt ( p > 0.1). Furtiierrnotr. results were incoilsistelit tbr those sitcs that w r c statistically difkrent. In sonrt. cases, tlre slirirt r-ot;ttion poplars we!-e highet-than their agrici~ltur;~l counterparts: in some cascs they wcre 1o~ct.r. \The11 sl~ort rowtion pophl-SO<: was compared to that of adjacent agriciiltrit-al crops over the entire studs. there ISIS n o difirence in the wp 32 cul of sttil (Figol-c 4 Kotc tha~ s11o1-t nttation pop1;rrs werc greater that1 tile 1:s l i~~e on sites with lower SO(: and lower on sires with higher SOC; however, the overall diflererrccs acmss the stricly were not significant. Llorc specilically, the SO(: of shoz-l n)Iatiotl poplars at LIOIIdovi. Wl. Fairfitx, IIK, and ~Ucrandria. &<.IN, (;rtindrrran were higher tlrai~ their agr-iciiltural coiilrterparts, wliereas thr agricnltul-al rrrrps ;it Staples, LIK ;lnd Moose lake. I1N wcre higher than tile acljacc~~t short rr)r;rtiorl pop1;cr stands (Figlirc 2, ihhle 2).
Bulk detisity ; n~d SO(: of all three rovcr types were compawcl across all st~ii deptlr incn.ments (Figill-c 4) . Bulk dcnsit) varied \\.it11 ctivt:r type and rlcptir. liiiik ilensity was higher in agr-icultiil-al crops and Irwcr in iroodlow when coolparer1 iiill~ thc popktr sta~lrls (each is sigrrificantl? diifirrent f)r,rn the ot1te1-s. P > 0.05).
Rtilk rterisity increased with depth ios each of the cover types. but the iricl-caw was grcatest in w~,odli~ts. Hou+ ever, the slxillow soil layers r r i rvoodlo~s \+ere i-elatircly low (:otxrpared to those (rl~poplar and agrictiltiil-al crops (Fig11re &I) \Ye expressed SO<: o n ;I weight, vijlume, a~i d area llasis iFigiire 1 ) . SO(: 011 ii weight hasis was significalntly highcr ill wrrodlr~ts ( p > 0.0.5) ;it ail depths, hilt poplar sr;rrnrls wcrc tiot sratisiicali) difterent frotn agricultural crops (Figttre 1H). SC)C deci-cased with depth (each dcpth is sigiiificantiy ditierent ft.onr the othei-\), SO(: diifi,rences \vIien expressed 1111 a volunre basis were not as great aniirng cover-u\-pes t Fisure 1C). l)iffc~rcnces anlong cover-types itr both bulk dcnisity arid SO(; on a weigtii basis trrrded to oiiset. Kritrcihcless, restilts for rarhim colicenti-atioil were statistic all^ identical \*.lien expressed on per unit weight or per lirlit volnnre basis. S<:)(: expressed irn an area basis is the pmdiict rd SO(: by \vcigIit, hulk dcitsity, and satnplc depth. SO(: oil a11 area hacis wts significantly higher ill woodlots, hiit poplar starrds were not si;ttisticalIy diffet-ent froin a g r i c r~I t i~~i l ccrirps ( p > 0.0.7, Figure 41) ). SO(: iilcr-eased witii depth ieacli dcpth is sigilificintl? rliff?reor horn the others), ri~:ritily hcctiisc of the greater soil wlunic.. (:rimpat-isijns frir hulk deirsity ail11 SO(: Icere vet? S~III-ilar-wlreli only row cro~ts r\,crc iilcliiderl in) the analysis ;%nil h z i g e rrops were curliidcil. Staiisticali?. the results fhr ;rg~-iri~lti~ri\l cri~ps rccre irletitical ti, those f i~r I-ow cr-itps 011iy (data rrot sIrr,wn), At titi,st yiies, the umodlot SO(: was higher than that o f t h r short r~rt;uioti prtplars atirl the agricularral crops, hiit not at all. It is notewortlip that the SOC of a matiire native hatd~vood fot-est or1 thc (:treq~xrmegon Sationiai 'This IOW valiie was a result of low site quality conrpared in agriculttrral sites.
I b e r e were significant statistical differences iii bulk density and SOC among cover iypes, depth, and their interactinrr across all 27 sites (f'able 3j. The interaction occtirred becatrse of pnipostional, not directional difrcrt:occs bct~uecn covcr types at carh depth. If ihc 11ilr:ction harl diffcrcd; it w<i~tld nor have hecn possihlc to cornhinc layers and sornmarizc reslilts using the top 32 ern.
S O ( : val~irs on an area basis were also compared h e t~w c n short rotation popiar and adjacent agricultural crops at rliflerctlt ages ( Figure 5 ) . Clearly, there was iio apparent reiationsbip lietu~eeir age aind the difference bet\vceii short rotatioir poplar SOC and adjaceiit croplaud. 'I.her-c was a trend of higher SOC at ttne e;trly ages of the poplar nitatioti, but this trerid did litti contintic ;rSter 10 mr~nths. Orrr resiilts dill?t-in ihis regard ti-onr I -~~S~I~I S r<,ported by Hartserr (1993) and (:rigdl and Herguson (1998) .
Hulk deiisity and SOC \vet-e contpared tret~veen short roiatioo poplar and s.ivitclrgl-ass firr the top 32 crrr for thrce site\ vherc they co-occurrcd ( Table 1) . l'lrerc we,-e no significant diflerences in SOC ibl-any of the thi-ee poplar/su~itchgi-ass sites. and the o\yerall averages laltlrotigl~ limited) wen-e not significantls different ( p > 0.10). The bulk densities were also ntri significantly Agricultural SOC (Mg I ha) (1)) (nr. n o t rigiiificaili: '"" = 
Discussion
Comparing SO(: fur difircni ct-ops across thc [tivcrse iand.;cape of a region is ct~;~llengirrg atld cxpcnsivc. Nurnerous aiithors haye pointcd out ihc difficolt! of compa~.ing SOC among locations a n d cmps (Binkley and others 1907, Koliingcr and others 1998, (:arten 2nd Tnlullschlc~er 1999. Post and othel-s 1999, V,tn;ii and Age (months) Figure 5 , Fiir rlifFe~reiirrs in soil <,ri.,i~iir raiholi (SO(:) hc-I W~W I I short t~, t > x t i <~n popiit~ s~~~n~l s and ;idiitcenl :~gricttil#m%l ci',ps(Sll\g) as n fiznciic~ii oisraiiii ngc Li ,r $lie to,? 32 crn rrl'
?oil, r,thcrs 2000). In k t , there 11:rvc hcctt elltire scientific workstiops attd texts dedicated tu tlic scict~ce and nteth-(xlolog ol niarsi~ring, nionitot-ing, and veriQirtg SO(: ~cqucsttation ( 1 1998. I<oseribcrg and oilrers 1999) .
Soil [xo[xrLifl ~11"~tir 27 stlldy sitr:s val-ictl ;icross thc North t;etitr;il region. S O ( : varied significantly 11y 1oc;ttioa, crop, topograptis, deptlt it1 soil, aud soils withirt thc locatii~tl. Soil Iieterogeneity ~ioniiriated llle rcsillts of o u r SO(; romparisons. :klcquate deiiii,ristr-atio~i of soil c;rrhon scqnr~sti-ation will rrtjiiire niultiple snmplitig loi.ations per site.
'There arc nunremiis conflicting reports of the cf k c u 01' agriciilt~~ral ant1 fbr-cstry practices mi SOC se~~~icstr;itiorr (Kollinger and r,thcrs 1998, A1loia1-as atid othei-r l9$l8). In mans cases, the site artd soil ltclrrogcneity in a t-egion is so great t11;rt it is diificiilr ro nioniu)l-;ind:or vet-if\. positive, cat-bon sequestration in soils (Ilirrkley and others 1!)97, Hiiggiris arid others 1994, f>aricn atit1 \VulIschleger 199!)). This inakes i t difficult 11, gener;llize about ttic positive SO(: benefits on sirch practices as 110-till agrk:iilture, switchgl-ass cropping, or shr,t-t rotatirrti popl;ir culture fbl. thc regioti.
SO<: dif'l'crences arnong acljacent crops wt:rc difficult u) quantify Li~r our study. For iirosr oroitr sites, the short rotation poplar peri,rttied siinilarlj to agricitltirral crops (Figiin 2). SO(: fbr poplars did nr,t ilif7i.l-significantly from tlrat of. ;igriciiltti~-al crops except wllrl-c p<~pl;irs were plalrterl o n poorer soil?, iihich were marginal LIT ;igricolture. 1st ttinsc cases. short rotati(1rl poplars srrntt.tiines fiat1 higher SO(; than rlicii-agt-ici~liii~ml cntlntet-part" O n 1icttr.r soils, agt-icultural crops sorttciirtics h;trl higher S O ( : t l l a r i thr siiort n,t:~ti(,ri popldrs. Again, thesc variahle results illustfirre tiow difficult it c a n be to moilitor SOf; cffecticely, arid 11ieri:h~ verify carbon sequestration by cropping systems in the region.
Such large vari;rtion in scquesm;itii~n potentiai aoioiig sites rcquil-es that vez-ification occur on a sitcby-siie basis. I;, hc t-eliable and accir~itc, proposed modi:li~ig :ipproachcs wouirl nced to iriciude processes to contrrrl itrtersite difierctrrcs in carbon accumulation. 7he actual expetire ofrlocumenting soil cnrhon sequesit-ation iisi~ig l:ih~mi<~l? a~ralysis also ncedr to he considereri atrrl cat, he determined ihroitgh statistical rampli~tg computatio~r. l h r a prcsettted in this papcr show tllar o\.erall variation (positive and negative) in ttic l><rpiai-to-agrici~lture difi~rential is 3 Mg/lta. To ictcrrtifv soil carbon s?qucstr-atino of' 10 blg/lia, witti 95% confirleacc, would 1-equire four s;rmples per llecCare in hott~ the poplar and refer-rncc fields (SAS , 2naiyst module) . To cover the cost of verifirdtion (;it $10 per sari\-pie), carbon credits for-offscuing CO, cmissiorls would nced u) cxcecd $81Mg.
\Vc i'ori~id that rvoodlots consistetltly had higher SOC ttran the adjacent ;igricultul-al crops and short rotation poplars (Figttrt.~ 2 and 4). These woodlots t~pic;iliy had a long histon; of distorharrce and mismanagcntent; however, thcy were 1101 suhjcct to as much of thr cr,mpacdon 111;rt increases hulk dens;? as theitagric~rItor;li and short rotatior1 comltcrparw. Also, the presence of iitorc woody clehris arid larger rrlder root ssstetlts prnhal~lv contribiited to the higher SOC in woi~dli~ts. This finding is consistent with other strrdies (Vance 20001. N' e also fi~uttd cotisiste~lt patterns in the e&ct of depth on b~tlk density and SOC. Bulk density \ a s consistently lower in the rvoodlots than in the short rnta tion poplars atid ;rgrictrltural crops at lower stril depths. Again. the short rotation poplar uras not signiticantly different 1.1-on1 agriciilmral crops, indicating that thr cultural practices ilt ;igric~rltural and short rotation poplar ct-ops irrro pmhahly liming a similar effect oii soil compaction. This effect serves to increase bulk detisity arid decrease SOC on an area basis.
Our rcsults did not show a decrease in SOC during early ycars of short rotation poplar stand establishment as previously reported by EIaoscti (1993), Grigal and Bergux~n (1!)98), and Roliittger and others (199f98). On the cotrttiiry. we f'nirt~d a small increase in SOC in the fit-st 10 irroriths of short rotation poplar folli~wed hy inconsistent positivc, ant1 negative resiilts thereafter ( Figure 5 ). Thc t~todciel resr~its of Grigal aitd Bcrguson (15198) were based on live sites in the r-cgioti that were siniilar to our sites. Ilowever: with such soil heterogclicit? ;irriorig sites. a large nnniher oisites are needed to draw coirclusions abotit the positive or negative benefits of poplar <.tiltitre on SOC.
We compared short rotation poplar with switchgrass ott three sites where the two crops co-occurred. Both Ho%vevcr, our limited daia set oo the compat-ison oS switchgrass hiilk density and SOC with adjaceni short rrttatiorl popiar data showed no differences bet~%.ecn the two (Table 4) . Many more sites rrrusi be sarnpled heiore conclusions can be I-cacherl :about the merits 01' the two crops for carbon sequestration. >loreovcr, both crops are likely to sequester tnorc SOC over longer rotations and continuous cropping. If the intent is to use woorly crops i i~r soil carbon sequestration in North Centla1 Pnited States to ofket greenhouse gas eniissions, our study demonstrates that resulls will vat). Soil and site variability will niake it difficult and expensive to monitor and rt:rifv anticipated SOC gains. Moreover, rhcre will probably be major effecw of the ever-changing climate on SOC seqnestration (Ceulemans and \.iousseau 1994, Isehrands and others 2001). Pio-till a~ricnltnrc and the CKI> provide some promise for increasing SO(: in agriciiltnral systems (Ciehhart and others 1994 , Isniail and others 1994 , r21iruaras and others 1998 . Ffowevt:r, farmers in North Central Lnited Sratcs h;rvc heen slon. to adopt such ptacriccs hccattse ol'ltiwer soil tcrnpelatnrcs with no-till and uncertainties of gnn:rntnent policies with f:RI'. tloreo\-t.r. tltc gains made with tlo-till agricuirnre arc likely to have only incl.enicnta1 i~l~pact on the growing greenhouse gas enlission problem (Houghron and others 2001), and thercf~lse must be considered one tool in at1 overall strategy fritr CO, offset?.
In our vie%,, the primal? benefits of short n~tation woody crops arid switchgrass cnlture will come when they are used as b i o e n c r~ crops tu displace fossil fitrls (Tuskan and IValsh 2001) . Woody crops also lrave the added ItrnefiLs of long-term carbon storage in the \+rood pnxliicts 111arlc ii-om tht:rrr. which can tie LIP cartton Tor ccnturics. Bod1 crops liavc aridcrl envit~ittnrcntal benefits (Isebr-;atrds and &ital-~losky 2001) wticti they are pl;oited as riparian buffcrs. Kipariati I~tifCers decrcase soil crosirrn, ;is 1+*~11 as watcr, nutrient, and chen~ical rirrroff, rile at Llic same time enhancing wildlife lrah irat. %lore importantly, thc rrrost positive carbon sequeg tration benefit Sroni riparian huifers conrcs from (lie decrcase in soil emsioil, wliich has been reprrrted to remit irr up ro :iO% rof soil carbr~n lost tiom the agric~~l r~i r a l belt of the North Ce~~tr:rl region (Allmrtras and othrrs 1998, 1.al and others 1998). In atidition, these hencfits can often be acconrplished on land considered tnat;ginal tbr agriciiltirrc hecausc of its close proxiniit? to streams and and rhc likelihood of flooding. Siicccssful srtil car hot^ management will consider pl-acticts r l~t sequester rather rlian deplete soil carboti stocks. I t is encouraging that in~provcd gcnetic and cultnsal pr;wtices can incrc;tse the SO(: seqoestratirm ofagricrrltnl-al :nid short rotation w<~o<iy crops in tlrc Ii~'ortl~ (;entl-al I-egion (Sedjo and others 19C):). Only time ~vill pr<nirlc t l~c arts%vers to this crriirplex prol~leni.
